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This paper is a com panion article to our previous paper (J. Stat. Phys. 119, 1283 (2005),

cond-m at/0408681),which introduced a generalized canonicalensem ble obtained by m ultiplying

the usualBoltzm ann weight factor e��H ofthe canonicalensem ble with an exponentialfactor in-

volving a continuous function g ofthe Ham iltonian H . W e provide here a sim pli�ed introduction

to our previous work,focusing now on a num berofphysicalrather than m athem aticalaspects of

thegeneralized canonicalensem ble.The m ain resultdiscussed isthat,forsuitable choicesofg,the

generalized canonicalensem blereproduces,in thetherm odynam iclim it,allthem icrocanonicalequi-

librium propertiesofthem any-body system represented by H even ifthissystem hasa nonconcave

m icrocanonicalentropy function.Thisissom ething thatin generalthe standard (g = 0)canonical

ensem blecannotachieve.Thusa virtueofthegeneralized canonicalensem bleisthatitcan bem ade

equivalentto the m icrocanonicalensem ble in caseswhere the canonicalensem ble cannot.The case

ofquadratic g-functionsisdiscussed in detail;itleadsto the so-called G aussian ensem ble.

PACS num bers:05.20.G g,65.40.G r,12.40.Ee

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The study ofm any-body system s having nonconcave
entropy functionshasbeen an activetopicofresearch for
som eyearsnow,with � eldsofstudy rangingfrom nuclear
fragm entation processes[1,2,3],and phasetransitionsin
general[4,5,6],to statisticaltheoriesofstarsform ation
[7,8,9,10,11,12],aswellasstatisticaltheoriesof uid
turbulence [13,14].The m any di� erentsystem scovered
by these studiesshare an interesting particularity:they
allhave equilibrium properties or states that are seen
in the m icrocanonicalensem ble but not in the canoni-
calensem ble. Such m icrocanonicalnonequivalentstates,
as they are called,directly arise as a result ofthe non-
concavity oftheentropy function,and can presentthem -
selvesin m any di� erentwaysboth atthetherm odynam ic
level(e.g.,asnegativevaluesoftheheatcapacity [8,15])
and thelevelofgeneralm acrostates(e.g.,ascanonically-
unallowed valuesofthe m agnetization [13,16]).
The factthatthe canonicalensem ble m issesa partof

the m icrocanonicalensem ble when the entropy function
ofthatlatterensem bleisnonconcavecan beunderstood
super� cially by noting two m athem aticalfacts:
(i)Thefreeenergy function,thebasictherm odynam ic

function ofthecanonicalensem ble,isan alwaysconcave
function ofthe inversetem perature.
(ii)TheLegendre(-Fenchel)transform ,them athem at-

icaltransform thatnorm ally connectsthe free energy to
theentropy,and viceversa,onlyyieldsconcavefunctions.
Taken together,these facts tellus that m icrocanon-

ical entropy functions that are nonconcave cannot be
expressed as the Legendre(-Fenchel) transform of the
canonicalfree energy function, for otherwise these en-
tropy functions would be concave. O ne should accord-
ingly expectin thiscaseto observem icrocanonicalequi-
librium propertiesthathave absolutely no equivalentin
thecanonicalensem ble,sincetheenergy and thetem per-

atureshould then ceasetoberelated in aone-to-onefash-
ion,as is the case when the entropy function is strictly
concave. This is indeed what is predicted theoretically
[13,17]and whatisobserved in m any system s,including
self-gravitating system s [7,8,9,10,11,12],m odels of
 uid turbulence [13,14],atom clusters [18,19],as well
aslong-rangeinteracting spin m odels[20,21,22,23,24,
25,26]and m odelsofplasm as[27].
W hatwepresentin thispapercom esasan attem ptto

speci� cally assessthe nonequivalentpropertiesofa sys-
tem which areseen atequilibrium in them icrocanonical
ensem ble butnotin the canonicalensem ble. O bviously,
oneway to predictorcalculatesuch propertiesisto pro-
ceed directly from the m icrocanonicalensem ble. How-
ever,given thenotoriousintractability ofm icrocanonical
calculations[41],itseem ssensible to considerthe possi-
bility ofm odifying orgeneralizing the canonicalensem -
ble in the hope thatitcan be m ade equivalentwith the
m icrocanonicalensem ble while preserving its analytical
and com putationaltractability.O uraim hereisto show
how this idea can be put to work in two steps: � rst,
by presenting theconstruction ofa generalized canonical
ensem ble,and,second,by o� ering proofs ofits equiv-
alence with the m icrocanonicalensem ble. O ur general-
ized canonicalensem ble,it turns out,not only contain
the canonicalensem ble asa specialcase,butalso incor-
poratesthe so-called G aussian ensem ble proposed som e
years ago by Hetherington [28]. The proofs ofequiva-
lence thatwe presenthere forthe generalized canonical
ensem blealso apply thereforeto theG aussian ensem ble.
M uch ofthecontentofthepresentpaperhasbeen ex-

posed in a previous paper ofours [29]. The readerwill
� nd in that paper a com plete and rigorousm athem ati-
caldiscussion ofthegeneralized canonicalensem ble.The
goalofthepresentpaperistocom plem entthisdiscussion
by presenting it in a less technicalway than previously
doneand by highlighting a num berphysicalim plications
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ofthegeneralized canonicalensem blewhich werenotdis-
cussed before.
Thecontentofthepaperisasfollows.In thenextsec-

tion,wereview thetheory ofnonequivalentensem blesso
asto setthenotationsand thebasicresultsthatweseek
to generalizein thispaper.Thissection isalso m eantto
be a review ofthe de� nitionsofthe m icrocanonicaland
canonicalensem bles.In Section III,wethen presentour
generalization ofthe canonicalensem ble and giveproofs
ofits equivalence with the m icrocanonicalensem ble for
both the therm odynam ic leveland the m acrostate level
ofstatisticalm echanics.Section V specializesthesecon-
siderationsto thespecialcaseoftheG aussian ensem ble.
W ebrie y com m ent,� nally,on ourongoing work on ap-
plicationsofthe generalized canonicalensem ble.

II. R EV IEW O F N O N EQ U IVA LEN T

EN SEM B LES

W e consider,as is usualin statisticalm echanics,an
n-body system with m icrostate ! 2 
n and Ham ilto-
nian H (!); 
n is the m icrostate space. Denoting the
m ean energy ofthesystem by h(!)= H (!)=n,wede� ne
them icrocanonicalentropy function ofthesystem by the
usuallim it

s(u)= lim
n! 1

1

n
ln�n(u); (1)

where

�n(u)=

Z

f!2
 n :h(!)= ug

d! =

Z


 n

�(h(!)� u)d! (2)

representsthedensityofm icrostates! ofthesystem hav-
ing a m ean energy h(!) equalto u. As is well-known,
s(u)isthe basic function forthe m icrocanonicalensem -
ble from which one calculatesthe therm odynam ic prop-
erties ofthe system represented by h(!) as a function
ofitsenergy nu.Theanalogousfunction forthecanoni-
calensem blewhich isused topredictthetherm odynam ic
behaviorofthe system asa function ofits tem perature
T = (kB �)�1 isthefreeenergy function ’(�).Thelatter
function istaken hereto be de� ned by the lim it

’(�)= lim
n! 1

�
1

n
lnZn(�); (3)

where

Zn(�)=

Z


 n

e
�n�h(!)

d! (4)

denotes,asusual,thepartition function ofthesystem at
inversetem perature� = (kB T)�1 .
The entropy and free energy functions are obviously

twodi� erentfunctionsthatrefertotwodi� erentphysical
situations| the � rst to a closed system having a � xed
energy,the second to an open system in contactwith a
heatbath having a � xed inversetem perature. However,

s(u)s  (u)**

u

b

a

ul uh

¢u

FIG .1: G eom etric interpretation ofsupporting linesin rela-

tion to thegraph ofthem icrocanonicalentropy function s(u)

(full line) and its concave envelope or concave hull s��(u)

(dashed line).Thepointa in the�gurehastheproperty that

s(u) adm its a supporting line at a; i.e., there exists a line

passing through (a;s(a)) that lies above the graph ofs(u).

In thiscase,s(a)= s
��
(a).The pointb in the �gure hasthe

property thats(u)adm itsnosupportinglineatb.In thiscase

s(b)6= s
��
(b).

these two functions are not independent. In fact, we
only have to rewrite the integralde� ning the partition
function Zn(�)asan integraloverthem ean energyvalues

Zn(�)=

Z

�n(u)e
�n�u

du (5)

rather than an integralover 
n,and then approxim ate
theresultingintegralusing Laplace’sm ethod,toseethat

Zn(�)� exp
�

� ninf
u
f�u � s(u)g

�

(6)

with subexponentialcorrection factorsin n. Thisappli-
cation ofLaplace’s approxim ation is quite standard in
statisticalm echanicsand leadsushitherto to thefollow-
ing im portantequation:

’(�)= inf
u
f�u � s(u)g; (7)

whichexpresses’(�)astheLegendre-Fenchel(LF)trans-
form ofs(u)[13,30]. In convex analysis,the LF trans-
form is often abbreviated by the notation ’ = s�,and
s� in this contextiscalled the dualofs [13,30,31]. It
can be shown that the basic relationship ’ = s� holds
no m atterwhatshapes(u)has,beitconcaveornot[13].
Consequently,’(�)canalwaysbecalculated from them i-
crocanonicalensem ble by � rstcalculating s(u)and then
take the LF transform ofthislatterfunction. Thatthis
procedure always yield the correct free energy function
’(�)followsbasicallyfrom thefactthat’(�)isan always
concavefunction of� [30].
Itisthe converse process,thatis,the attem ptofcal-

culating s(u)from thepointofview ofthecanonicalen-
sem ble by calculating the LF transform of’(�) which
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is problem atic. Contrary to ’(�),s(u) need not be an
alwaysconcave function ofu. Thishasforconsequence
that the double LF transform ’� = (s�)�,which takes
the explicitform

’
�(u)= s

��(u)= inf
�
f�u � ’(�)g; (8)

m ay notnecessarily yield s(u)sincetheLF transform of
a concavefunction,here’(�),yieldsa concavefunction.
Atthispoint,the key question thatwehaveto ask then
is:when doess��(u)equals(u)?
Theanswertothisquestionisprovidedbythetheoryof

convex functions [13,31],and invokesa conceptcentral
to this theory known as a supporting line. This is the
subject ofthe next theorem which we state without a
proof;seeRef.[13]fordetails.

T heorem 1. W e say thats adm its a supporting line at

u ifthere exists � such thats(v)� s(u)+ �(v � u) for
allv (seeFig.1).
(a)Ifs adm itsa supporting line atu,then

s(u)= inf
�
f�u � ’(�)g = s

��(u): (9)

(b)Ifs adm its no supporting line atu,then

s(u)6= inf
�
f�u � ’(�)g = s

��(u): (10)

In the form er case where s adm its a supporting line,
wesay thatthe m icrocanonicaland canonicalensem bles
aretherm odynam ically equivalentatu,sincethen them i-
crocanonicalentropy function can becalculated from the
point ofview ofthe canonicalensem ble by taking the
LF transform offree energy function. In the opposite
case,nam ely when s does not adm it a supporting line,
wesay thatthe m icrocanonicaland canonicalensem bles
are therm odynam ically nonequivalent at u [13,25,32].
Note thats��(u)representsin generalthe concaveenve-
lope or concave hull ofs(u) which is the sm allest con-
cave functions satisfying s��(u) � s(u) for allvalues of
u in the range ofh (see Fig.1). Hence,s(u)< s��(u)if
s(u)6= s��(u). Note also thatifs isdi� erentiable atu,
then the slope � ofitssupporting line,ifithasone,has
the value� = s0(u)[13].
The nonequivalence ofthe m icrocanonicaland canon-

icalensem blescan also be stated alternatively from the
pointofview ofthecanonicalensem bleasade� nition in-
volving thefreeenergy.Allthatisrequired isto usethe
factthattheLF transform ofa strictly concave,di� eren-
tiable function (negative second derivative everywhere)
yields a function which is also strictly concave and dif-
ferentiable [31]. This is stated next without proof(see
Refs.[6,13,25]).

T heorem 2. Let ’(�) denote the free energy function

de�ned in (3).
(a)If’ isdi�erentiable at�,then

s(u�)= ’
�(u�)= �u� � ’(�); (11)

¯

'(¯)

¯c

ul

uh

¢u

FIG .2: Free energy function ’(�) associated with the non-

concaveentropy function s(u)shown in Fig.1.The region of

nonconcavity ofs(u) is signaled at the levelof’(�) by the

appearance ofa point�c where ’(�)isnondi�erentiable. �c

equals the slope ofthe a�ne part ofs
��
(u),while the left-

and right-derivativesof’ at�c equaluh and ul,respectively.

where u� = ’0(�) represents the equilibrium value ofh

in the canonicalensem ble with inverse tem perature �.

(b) If’ is everywhere di�erentiable,then s = ’� for

allu in the range ofh.

Thislastresultisusefulbecause itpinpointsthe pre-
cise physicalcause ofnonequivalent ensem bles,nam ely,
the em ergence of � rst-order phase transitions in the
canonical ensem ble, as signaled by nondi� erentiable
points of ’(�). Put sim ply, but not quite rigorously,
therem ustbenonequivalenceofensem bleswheneverthe
canonicalensem bleundergoesa � rst-ordertransition be-
cause,in crossing the criticalinverse tem perature �c at
which ’(�)isnondi� erentiable,thisensem bleskipsover
an interval of m ean energy values that are accessible
within them icrocanonicalensem ble[2,3,4,5,8,15,33].
The \skipped" intervalin thiscase isprecisely given by
(ul;uh),whereul and uh arethelowerand uppervalues
atwhich we have therm odynam ic nonequivalence ofen-
sem bles,thatis,atwhich s(u)6= s��(u)(Fig.1). G oing
to the canonicalensem ble,itcan be shown withouttoo
m uch di� cultiesthattheseboundaryvaluesarealsosuch
thatul= ’0(�c+ 0)and uh = ’0(�c� 0),where’0(�c+ 0)
and ’0(�c � 0)denotetheright-and left-sidederivatives
of’ at �c, respectively (Fig.2). Therefore,from the
canonicalpointofview,the length � u = uh � ul ofthe
nonconcavity intervalofs(u) corresponds to the latent
heatofa � rst-orderphasetransition.

III. G EN ER A LIZED C A N O N IC A L EN SEM B LE

W e now introduce a new canonicalensem ble that,as
we willprove,can be m ade equivalent with the m icro-
canonicalensem ble in cases when the standard canoni-
calensem ble is not. The construction ofthis general-
ized canonicalensem ble followssim ply by replacing the
Lebesguem easured! enteringin theintegraloftheparti-
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tion function Zn(�)with thenew m easuree�ng(h(!))d!,
whereg(h)isa continuousbutotherwisearbitrary func-
tion ofthe m ean Ham iltonian h(!).Thus,

Zg;n(�)=

Z


 n

e
�n�h(!)�ng(h(!))

d! (12)

representsthe partition ofoursystem in the generalized
canonicalensem ble with param eter�. The correspond-
ing generalized freeenergy is

’g(�)= lim
n! 1

�
1

n
lnZg;n(�): (13)

W e use at this point the variable � in lieu of� in or-
dernotto confuse� with theinversetem peratureofthe
canonicalensem ble.
At the levelof probabilities, the change of m easure

d! ! e�ng(h(!))d! leads us naturally to consider the
following probability density:

pg;�(!)=
e�n�h(!)�ng(h(!))

Zg;n(�)
(14)

as de� ning our generalized canonical ensem ble. The
choiceg = 0yieldsbackobviouslythestandard canonical
ensem ble;thatis,

pg= 0;�(!)=
e�n�h(!)

Zn(�)
(15)

and ’g= 0(�)= ’(� = �).
Letusnow show how thegeneralized canonicalensem -

ble can be used to calculate the m icrocanonicalentropy
function. Repeating the steps which led us to express
’(�)astheLF transform ofs(u),itisstraightforward to
derivethe following m odi� ed LF transform :

’g(�)= inf
u
f�u + g(u)� s(u)g (16)

which,by de� ning sg(u)= s(u)� g(u),can bewritten in
the form

’g(�)= inf
u
f�u � sg(u)g: (17)

Thisshowsthatthe generalized freeenergy ’g(�)isthe
LF transform ofadeform ed entropy function sg(u).This
function can be thought ofas representing the entropy
function of a generalized m icrocanonicalensem ble de-
� ned by the following m odi� ed density ofstates:

�g;n(u)=

Z


 n

�(h(!)� u)e�ng(h(!))d!: (18)

Note indeed that�g;n(u)= e�ng(u)�n(u),so that

sg(u) = lim
n! 1

1

n
ln�g;n(u)

= � g(u)+ lim
n! 1

1

n
ln�n(u)

= s(u)� g(u): (19)

As was the case for standard canonical free energy
’(�),the LF transform that now relates ’g(�) to the
LF transform ofsg(u)can be shown to be valid forany
function s(u)and anychoiceofgsince’g(�)isan always
concave function of�. However,asbefore,the reversal
ofthistransform issubjected to a supporting linecondi-
tion which now takes e� ect atthe levelofsg(u). M ore
precisely,ifsg adm itsa supporting lineatu,in thesense
thatthereexists� such that

sg(v)� sg(u)+ �(v� u) (20)

forallv,then thetransform ’�g yieldsthecorrectentropy
function sg atu,thatis,

sg(u)= inf
�
f�u � ’ g(�)g = s

��
g (u); (21)

otherwise sg(u) 6= s��g (u). At this point,we only have
to use the fact that s(u) = sg(u)+ g(u) to obtain the
following result.

T heorem 3. Letg(u) be a continuous function ofu in

term sofwhich we de�ne sg(u)= s(u)� g(u).
(a)Ifsg adm itsa supporting line atu,then

s(u)= inf
�
f�u � ’ g(�)g+ g(u): (22)

(b)Ifsg doesnotadm ita supporting line atu,then

s(u)< inf
�
f�u � ’ g(�)g+ g(u): (23)

This resulte� ectively correctsforthe nonequivalence
of the m icrocanonical and canonical ensem bles, for it
showsthat,in caseswheres doesnothavea supporting
line atu,we m ay be able to � nd a function g 6= 0 that
locally transform ss(u)to a deform ed entropy sg = s� g

that has a supporting line atu. This induced support-
inglinepropertyiswhatenablesusetowritesg(u)asthe
LF transform ofthedeform ed freeenergyfunction ’g(�),
and,from there,we recovers(u)by sim ply adding g(u)
to the resultofthe LF transform of’g(�),thereby un-
doing the deform ation induced by g. In this case,we
can say,in parallelwith wassaid in theprevioussection,
thatwe haveequivalence ofthe m icrocanonicaland gen-
eralized canonicalensem blesatthe therm odynam ic level.
O bviously,ifsg doesnotpossessa supporting line atu
for the chosen g,then s��g (u) 6= sg(u),and so the trick
ofexpressing s(u) through the LF transform of’g(�)
does not work. In this latter case, we say that there
is therm odynam ic nonequivalence ofthe m icrocanonical

and generalized canonicalensem bles.
W e closeourdiscussion oftherm odynam icnonequiva-

lence ofensem blesby stating the generalization ofThe-
orem 2. W e om it the proofofthis generalization as it
followsdirectly from well-known propertiesofLF trans-
form sand astraightforward generalization ofwell-known
resultsabouttheequilibrium propertiesofthecanonical
ensem ble.
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'(¯)

¯c

uluh ug,lug,h

®c ®¯

' (®)g ' (®)g

s(u)

u u u

s (u)g s (u)g

ul

uh
ug,l

ug,h

(a) (b) (c)

FIG .3: Schem atic illustration ofthe e�ect ofg on the entropy and free energy functions. (Left)Initialentropy s(u)and its

corresponding free energy ’(�)(see Figs.1 and 2). (M iddle)M odi�ed entropy sg(u)having a sm aller region ofnonconcavity

than s(u),and itscorresponding generalized free energy ’g(�).(Right)A m odi�ed entropy sg(u)rendered fully concave by g;

itscorresponding generalized free energy ’g(�)iseverywhere di�erentiable.

T heorem 4. Let’g(�) denote the generalized free en-

ergy function de�ned in (13).
(a)If’g isdi�erentiable at�,then

s(ug;�) = ’
�
g(ug;�)+ g(ug;�)

= �ug;� � ’g(�)+ g(ug;�); (24)

where ug;� = ’0g(�)representsthe equilibrium value ofh

in the generalized canonicalensem ble with param eters �

and g.

(b)if’g is everywhere di�erentiable,then s= ’�
g + g

for allu in the range ofh.

The im plications of this theorem are illustrated in
Fig.3,which shows the plots ofdi� erent entropy and
free energy functionsresulting from di� erentchoicesfor
thefunction g.This� guredepictsthreepossiblescenar-
ios:
(a)Theoriginalnonconcaveentropy function s(u)and

itsassociated nondi� erentiablefreeenergy function ’(�)
forg = 0.Recallin thiscasethatthe extentofthe non-
concaveregion ofs(u)isequalto the latentheatassoci-
ated with thenondi� erentiablepointof’(�);seeFig.3.
(b)Them odi� ed entropyfunction sg(u)resultingfrom

thischoiceofg hasasm allerregion ofnonconcavity than
s(u),which isto say that

� ug = ug;h � ug;l< � u: (25)

From the pointofview ofthe generalized canonicalen-
sem ble,we have

� ug = ’
0
g(�c � 0)� ’

0
g(�c + 0); (26)

and so we see thatthis choice ofg brings,in e� ect,the
left-and right-derivativeof’g at�c closertooneanother
com pared to the case where g = 0. In otherwords,this
choice ofg has the e� ect of\inhibiting" the � rst-order
phasetransition ofthe canonicalensem ble.
(c)Thereisa function g thatm akessg(u)strictly con-

caveeverywhere.In thiscase,’g(�)iseverywheredi� er-
entiable,which m eans that the � rst-orderphase transi-
tion ofthecanonicalensem blehasbeen com pletely oblit-
erated.Thus,by varying �,itisnow possible to \scan"
with ug;� any valuesofthe m ean Ham iltonian h,which
isa form alway to say thatthegeneralized canonicalen-
sem blecan beused to accessany particularm ean energy
value ofthe m icrocanonicalensem ble,and so thatboth
ensem blesareequivalent.

IV . M A C R O STA T E N O N EQ U IVA LEN C E O F

EN SEM B LES

Justasthe therm odynam ic propertiesofsystem scan
generally be related to their m acrostates equilibrium
properties, it is possible to de� ne the equivalence or
nonequivalence ofthe m icrocanonicaland canonicalen-
sem bles at the m acrostate leveland relate this levelto
thetherm odynam iclevelofnonequivalentensem blesde-
scribed earlier. This was done recently by Ellis,Haven
and Turkington [13]. A fulldiscussion ofthe resultsde-
rived by these authors would � ll too m uch space; we
willlim it ourselves here to present a sum m ary version
of the m ost im portant results found in Ref. [13] and
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then present generalizations ofthese results which are
obtained by replacing the canonicalensem ble with the
generalized canonicalensem ble[29].
W e � rstrecallthebasisforde� ning nonequivalenten-

sem blesatthe m acrostate level. G iven a m acrostate or
orderparam eterm ,we proceed to calculate the equilib-
rium ,that is,m ost probable values ofm in the m icro-
canonicaland canonicalensem bles as a function ofthe
m ean energy u and inverse tem perature �,respectively.
Letusdenotethe � rstsetofm icrocanonicalequilibrium
valuesofm param eterized asa function ofu by Eu and
the second set ofcanonicalequilibrium values param e-
terized as a function of� by E�. By com paring these
sets,we then de� ne the following.O n the one hand,we
say thatthem icrocanonicaland canonicalensem blesare
equivalentatthe m acrostate levelwhenever,fora given
u,there exists� such thatEu = E�.O n the otherhand,
we say that the two ensem bles are nonequivalentatthe
m acrostate leveliffora given u,there isno overlap be-
tween Eu and allpossiblesetsE�,thatis,m athem atically
ifEu \ E� = ; forall�.
These de� nitionsofthe m acrostatelevelofequivalent

and nonequivalentensem blescan be found im plicitly in
theworkofEyinkandSpohn [17].Theyarestated explic-
itly in thecom prehensivestudy ofEllis,Haven and Turk-
ington [13], who have proved that the m icrocanonical
and canonicalensem blesareequivalent(resp.,nonequiv-
alent)atthe m acrostate levelwhen they are equivalent
(resp.,nonequivalent)atthe therm odynam ic level. The
m ain assum ption underlying theirwork isthatthem ean
Ham iltonian function h(!) can be expressed as a func-
tion ofthem acrostatevariablem in theasym ptoticlim it
where n ! 1 . A sum m ary oftheirm ain resultsispre-
sented next;see Ref.[13]form ore com plete and general
results.

T heorem 5. W e say thats adm its a strict supporting
lineatu ifthereexists� such thats(v)< s(u)+ �(v� u)
for allv 6= u.

(a)Ifs adm itsa strictsupporting line atu,then Eu =
E� forsom e� 2 R,which equalss0(u)ifsisdi�erentiable
atu.

(b)Ifs adm its no supporting line atu,thatis,equiv-
alently,ifs(u)6= s��(u),then Eu \ E� = ; for all� 2 R.

The � rst case corresponds, as was stated above, to
m acrostateequivalenceofensem bles,whereasthesecond
correspondsto m acrostate nonequivalence ofensem bles.
There isa third possible relationship thatwe om itfrom
ouranalysisbecauseoftoo m any technicalitiesinvolved:
it is referred to as partialequivalence and arises when
s possesses a non-strict supporting line at u,that is,a
supporting line that touches the graph ofs(u) at m ore
than onepoint[13].
O ur next result is the generalization of Theorem 5

aboutm acrostateequivalenceand nonequivalence ofen-
sem bles. It shows,in analogy with the therm odynam ic
level,thatthem icrocanonicalpropertiesofa system can
be calculated from the point ofview ofthe generalized

canonicalensem blewhen the canonicalensem ble cannot
be used forthatgoal.

T heorem 6. Letsg(u)= s(u)� g(u),where g(u)isany
continuous function ofthe m ean energy u,and letEg;�
denote the setofequilibrium values ofthe m acrostate m

in thegeneralized canonicalensem blewith function g and

param eter �.

(a) If sg adm its a strict supporting line at u, then

Eu = Eg;� for som e � 2 R, which equals s0g(u) if sg

isdi�erentiable atu.

(b)Ifsg doesnotadm ita supporting line atu,thatis,
equivalently,ifsg(u)6= s��g (u),then Eu \ Eg;� = ; for all

� 2 R.

Proof.For the purpose ofproving this result,we de� ne
a generalized m icrocanonicalensem ble by changing the
Lebesgue m easure �(!)= d!,which underlies the de� -
nition ofthe m icrocanonicalensem ble,to the m easure

�g(!)= e
�ng(h(!))

d!: (27)

As m entioned before,the extra factor e�ng(h(!)) m odi-
� es the m icrocanonicalentropy s(u) to sg(u) as shown
in (19); however, and this is a crucialobservation, it
leaves allthe m acrostate equilibrium properties ofthe
m icrocanonicalensem ble unchanged because allthe m i-
crostates thathave the sam e m ean energy stillhave the

sam e weight. This im plies that the generalized m icro-
canonicalensem bleis,by construction,alwaysequivalent
to the m icrocanonicalensem ble atthe m acrostate level.
Thatisto say,ifEug denotesthesetofequilibrium values
ofthe m acrostatem with respectto the generalized m i-
crocanonicalensem blewith m ean energy u and function
g,then Eug = Eu forallu and allg.
Next we observe that the supporting line properties

ofsg(u)determ ine whetherthe generalized m icrocanon-
icaland generalized canonicalensem bles are equivalent
ornot,justasthe supporting line propertiesofs(u)de-
term inewhetherornotthestandard m icrocanonicaland
standard canonicalensem blesareequivalent;to be sure,
com pareequations(7)and (17).
W ith thesetwoobservationsin hand,wearenow ready

to proveequivalenceand nonequivalenceresultsbetween
Eu and Eg;�. Indeed, allwe have to do is to use the
equivalence and nonequivalence resultsofTheorem 5 to
� rstderiveequivalenceand nonequivalenceresultsabout
Eug and Eg;�,and then transform thesetoequivalenceand
nonequivalenceresultsbetween Euand Eg;� usingthefact
that Eu = Eug for allu and any choice ofg. To prove
Part(a),forexam ple,we reason asfollows.Ifsg adm its
a strict supporting line at u,then Eug = Eg;� for som e
� 2 R.ButsinceE u

g = Eu forallu and any g,weobtain
Eu = Eg;� for the sam e value of�. Part (b) is proved
sim ilarly.Ifsg adm itsno supporting lineatu,thatis,if
sg(u)6= s��g (u),then Eug \ Eg;� = ; forall� 2 R. Using
again theequality Eug = Eu,wethusobtain Eu \ Eg;� = ;

forall� 2 R.
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V . G A U SSIA N EN SEM B LE

The choice g(u)= u2 de� nes an interesting form of
the generalized canonicalensem ble thatwasintroduced
m ore than a decade ago by Hetherington [28]underthe
nam e ofGaussian ensem ble;see also Refs.[34,35,36,
37,38]. M any properties ofthis ensem ble were studied
by Challa and Hetherington [35,36]who showed,am ong
otherthings,thattheG aussian ensem blecan bethought
ofasarisingwhen a sam plesystem isputin contactwith
a� niteheatreservoir.From thispointofview,theG aus-
sian ensem ble can be thought of as a kind of \bridge
ensem ble" thatinterpolatesbetween the m icrocanonical
ensem ble,whosede� nition involvesno reservoir,and the
canonicalensem ble,whose de� nition involvesan in� nite
reservoir.
Theresultspresented in thispaperim ply a som ewhat

di� erentinterpretation ofthe G aussian ensem ble. They
show that the G aussian ensem ble can in fact be m ade
equivalentwith them icrocanonicalensem ble,in thether-
m odynam ic lim it,when the canonicalensem ble cannot.
A trivialim plication ofthisisthattheG aussian ensem ble
can also be m adeequivalentwith both the m icrocanoni-
caland canonicalensem blesifthese are already equiva-
lent.Thepreciseform ulation oftheseequivalenceresults
is contained in Theorem s 3 and 6 in which sg(u) takes
the form s(u)= s(u)� u2.
In thespeci� ccaseoftheG aussian ensem ble,thesere-

sultscan berephrased in a m oregeom etricfashion using
the fact that a supporting line condition for s at u is
equivalent to a supporting parabola condition for s at
u. To see this,we need to substitute the expression of
s(u) and � = s0(u)= s0(u)� 2u in the de� nition of
the supporting line to obtain

s(v)� s(u)+ �(v� u)+ (v� u)2 (28)

forallv.W eassum eatthispointthats,and therefore
s,are di� erentiable functionsatu. The right-hand side
ofthis inequality represents the equation ofa parabola
thattouchesthegraph ofsatu and liesabovethatgraph
at allother points (Fig.4);hence the term supporting
parabola. As a resultofthis observation,we then have
the following: if s adm its a supporting parabola at u
(Fig.4),then

s(u) = ’
�
(u)+ u

2

= inf
�
f�u � ’ (�)g+ u

2; (29)

otherwisethe aboveequation isnotvalid.A m acrostate
extension ofthis result can be form ulated in the sam e
way by transform ing the supporting line condition for
s in Theorem 6 by a supporting parabola condition for
s(u).
Theadvantageofusing supporting parabolainstead of

supporting linesisthatm any propertiesoftheG aussian
ensem ble can be proved in a sim ple,geom etric way.For
exam ple,it is clear that since s(u) can possess a sup-
porting parabola while notpossessing a supporting line

s(u)s  (u)**

u

FIG .4: Exam ple of a point of s(u) which does not adm it

a supporting line butadm its a supporting parabola. Such a

point is accessible to the G aussian ensem ble but not to the

canonicalensem ble.

(Fig.4),the G aussian ensem ble does indeed go beyond
the standard canonicalensem ble. M oreover,the range
ofnonconcavity ofsg(u) should shrink as one chooses
largerand largervaluesof.From thislastobservation,
itshould beexpected thata single(� nite)valueof can
in factbeused to achieveequivalencebetween theG aus-
sian and m icrocanonicalensem blesforallvalue u in the
range ofh,provided that (i)  assum es a large enough
value,basically greaterthatthelargestsecond derivative
ofs(u);(ii) that the graph ofs(u) contains no corners,
that is,points where the derivative ofs(u) jum ps and
wheres00(u)isunde� ned;seeRef.[29]fordetails.
Thesecond pointim pliesphysically thattheG aussian

ensem blewith  < 1 cannotbeapplied atpointsof� rst-
orderphase transitionsin the m icrocanonicalensem ble.
Such points,however,can bedealtwith within theG aus-
sian ensem ble by letting  ! 1 ,as we shallshow in a
forthcom ing paper[42]. W ith the proviso thatthe lim it
 ! 1 m ay have to be taken,we can then conclude
that the G aussian ensem ble is a universalensem ble: in
theory,it can recover any shape ofm icrocanonicalen-
tropy function through Eq.(29),which m eansthatitcan
achieveequivalencewith them icrocanonicalensem blefor
any system .

V I. C O N C LU SIO N

In this paper we have studied a generalization ofthe
canonicalensem ble which can be used to assessthe m i-
crocanonicalequilibrium propertiesofasystem when the
canonicalensem ble isunavailing in thatrespectbecause
ofthe presence ofnonconcave anom alies in the m icro-
canonicalentropy function. Starting with the support-
ing properties ofthe m icrocanonicalentropy,which are
known to determ ine the equivalence and nonequivalence
ofthe m icrocanonicaland canonicalensem bles,we have
dem onstrated how these properties can be extended at
thelevelofam odi� ed form ofthem icrocanonicalentropy
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todeterm inewhetherthem icrocanonicaland generalized
canonicalensem blesare equivalentornot. Equivalence-
of-ensem blesconditionsforthesetwoensem bleswerealso
given in term sofa generalized form ofthecanonicalfree
energy.Finally,we havediscussed the caseofthe G aus-
sian ensem ble, a statistical-m echanicalensem ble intro-
duced som etim eago by Hetherington,which ariseshere
asa speci� cinstanceofourgeneralized canonicalensem -
ble. Forthe G aussian ensem ble,resultsestablishing the
equivalenceand nonequivalencewith them icrocanonical
ensem bleweregiven in term sofsupporting parabolas.
In forthcom ing papers,we willpresentapplicationsof

the generalized canonicalensem ble for two sim ple spin
m odelswhich areknown to possessa nonconcavem icro-
canonicalentropy function. The � rst one is the Curie-

W eiss-Pottsm odelstudied in Refs.[21,26];thesecond is
the block spin m odelstudied in Refs.[39,40].
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